Introduction
Church et al. [2] identifies the strategic importance of tide-gauge data sets as a means of determining recent past changes in both mean sea-level and associated water-level variation that relates to storm-generated surges. Many of the sea-level studies identified in Church et al. [2] have utilised sets of sea level and storm data that are less than 30 years in length. As such, forecasts of future change are limited by the quality and length of empirical data that they can access. In effect, uncertainties related to sea-level change rate are significantly reduced when the record quality and length are increased. On this basis, the addition of evidence to this limited set of tide gauges that can be analysed for multi-decade to century scale variation is of considerable strategic importance. Older tide-gauge data sets are dominated by paper records (marigrams), which over time are susceptible to paper degradation and loss. This loss potential means that analogue long-term tide-gauge data records can be legitimately identified as potential legacy data, given that ocean scientists still require these data to be part of continuing tidal data-sets, which are now derived by different mechanisms and stored automatically in digital format. On this basis, the saving and digital abstraction of these paper-based data sets can be considered as of international significance.
Original tide-gauge measurements were based on transferring the actual physical vertical movement of the sea (at one location) into an analogue measurement of proportional vertical distance changing over time. This value was recorded on some form of graph paper, scaled for height (vertical axis) and time (horizontal axis). The traditional method was to measure the tidal rise and fall of a float in a vertical stilling well, connected to an ink pen plotting these movements onto a standard paper graph fixed to a mechanised (originally clockwork) rotational drum. The drum might rotate once every 24 h, or run for 1 or even 2 weeks, after which time a new plot had to be fixed to the drum. These graph paper records were known as marigrams ( Fig. 1 ) and represent the actual source data by which past historical tidal motions were recorded. The statistical analysis of these tidal variations, in particular the mean elevation, is used to determine mean sea-level. Data are normally grouped by chronological year, hence allowing annual mean sea-level determinations to be made.
Although sea-level studies have been traditionally based on a one-hour sampling interval, the development of studies relating to sub-hour processes (e.g. extreme surge analysis) requires the re-sampling of tide-gauge data at higher frequencies. Wang et al. [12] in the context of the latest IPCC forecasts has highlighted the issue of deficient effective studies to support substantive analytical statements of past surge change. This deficiency is principally due to the financial/logistical problems of re-sampling the marigram record at resolutions supportive of surge analysis.
Time has not favoured the storage of paper records. It is evident that new procedures for extracting and thereby saving marigram information on a 'once-only' basis need to be operationalized, since the marigrams are not necessarily going to be available in the future. New data extraction methods in terms of (i) saving the marigram signal and (ii) extracting data at a range of scales from this signal, need to be central in supporting acquisition of analogue tidal-data as legacy data.
The Belfast Harbour Storm Surge Analysis project [5] investigated the periodicities and variations of extreme coastal water levels caused by storm surge activity, identifiable from the Belfast Harbour tide-gauge (Lat: 54°37 0 06 00 N; Long 5°53 0 54 00 W) in Northern Ireland. This analysis required the improvement of both the quality and length of the Belfast tidal time-series. As a result of this project, the longest tidal time-series currently available in Ireland (1901-2010 and on-going) has been produced. This record adds to the less than 30 tide-gauge records in the world identified by Pugh [10] that exceed 110 years in length ( Fig. 2 ). Entry to this select group reinforces the strategic value of the Belfast data set as a legacy database of considerable time significance. This paper presents the methodology that has established the digital record from the Belfast analogue record. This record is characterised as variable, because of changes in recording procedure used on a daily/weekly basis from four different analoguebased tide-gauges producing the record of water levels in Belfast Harbour during the 20th century. The latest (fifth) Belfast tide gauge is a digital based system (post-1986) producing data to a set format that can be adjusted to meet international standards [1] . The methodology was designed to use either the paper or digital inputs to create a consistent database output for statistical interrogation at IOC standards [5] .
The methodology proposed includes (i) digital scanning of marigrams, (ii) extraction of digital tidal elevation at sampling intervals greater than 20 s and (iii) merging and collating variable length marigrams data into annual files. The novel strand in this new methodology is provided by the use of an automated means of digitally acquiring the line graphs (tidal trace) on each marigram (the tidal elevation against time plot), rather than using a standard manual digitisation of the plot, using an X-Y digitiser. This procedure has produced substantial savings in time whereby a year's worth of marigrams can be reduced to a digital basis in two weeks, compared to two months if using manual digitisation.
Methodology

Data sources, physical condition and datum history of the observed tide-gauge record
Observed tidal information has been recorded by a succession of tide-gauges that were located in Belfast Harbour (Fig. 3 ). Belfast Harbour tide-gauges were unfortunately never permanent in spatial terms during the 20th century. As a consequence of harbour expansion and re-development over the years, the gauge changed position on several occasions (Table 1), note that TG4 and TG5 use the same location. The longest period in which a tidegauge remained stationary was for 56 years (November 1901 until March 1957), when it was positioned at the SE corner of Clarendon Dock (Table 1 ). Following harbour expansion and redevelopment, gauge location changed during the 1960's and the 1970's. Finally, the gauge was moved to its present position at Milewater Basin in 1986. Given the importance of tidal analysis being related to an absolute elevation, physical gauge relocation incorporates a levelling process by which the zero level on the gauge is set to a constant elevation. This is known as the tidal reference level. On every relocation occasion, tide-gauge reference level, or Tide Gauge Zero (TGZ) has remained constant, with (TGZ) referring to Belfast Harbour Datum (this level is also British Admiralty Chart Datum (ACD)); and refers to the sill level (entrance limit) of No. 2 Dry dock at Clarendon Dock.
The plethora of observed water level information that exists, outlined in Table 1 , is a reflection of changing water-level recording technology and archiving facilities over the last century. From 1986 to 2001, there is an overlap of both digital and paper information, which is an indication of the rapid development of information technology during this period. Prior to this current investigation, only 22% of the Belfast Harbour tidal record existed in a digital format, the remainder of information existed in paper (analogue) form and was held in storage by the Proudman Oceanographic Laboratory at Bidston Observatory, which was the lead institution for analysing tidal variation in the early-mid 20th century in the UK. This analogue record was originally recorded and owned by the Belfast Harbour Commissioners, mainly for port operations and for the production of predicted tides (tide-tables). Annual data collected by Belfast was passed to Bidston for their use and for storage. When the Bidston facilities were relocated to the Department of Oceanography, Liverpool University (2008), the entire record was passed to the British Oceanographic Data Collection (BODC) also located there (now part of the UK National Oceanography Centre). Unfortunately, early years of the Belfast record had been placed in Bidston's cellars and as a consequence were exposed to mildew and other sources of paper deterioration. Fortunately, the UK's Natural Environmental Research Council supported a project with BODC by which much of the early record was chemically treated for mildew, and in effect made it safe for subsequent physical handling. During this re-collation phase, it became apparent that some early 20th century records were missing, while the physical state of some marigrams was approaching near-disintegration, with the additional problem of fading both ink plots and written operator's handling comments on the marigrams. This diminished physical state of the marigrams reinforces the need for digital saving of the tide-gauge data and further underlines the need for development of methods that enhances the legacy attributes of these tidal data sets.
Between 1987 and 2001 TG4 produced a digital measurement of water elevation with paper record of numerical elevation on a 15-min sampling basis. This paper record was eventually discontinued and replaced by an entirely digital tide-gauge recording system in 2002. BODC ceased to receive any further tidal information from the Belfast Harbour Commissioners after 2001, therefore the remainder of the record, which is in digital format was directly acquired from the Belfast Commissioners. It should be noted that the Belfast Harbour tide-gauge is not maintained for sea-level analysis per se. In order to produce sea-level data, the raw digital tidal information requires considerable editing and validation before any further analysis can be performed.
Raw digital tide-gauge data were processed following the guidelines outlined by the Intergovernmental Oceanographic Commission [1] . Pugh [9] details the protocols for how observed tide gauge data should be statistically analysed, but these issues are not the concern of this paper.
Developing the observed tidal record
A fundamental requirement for conventional tide gauge analysis is a good quality, digital observed water-level time series that is based on, at minimum, a 60-min sampling interval. This then allows for the rapid computer-based statistical manipulation and analysis of the data. Given that surge analysis tends to be at a sub-hour scale, the need for a reduced sampling interval is now a major requirement of tidal water-level data series. Lee et al. [3] have illustrated that maximum surge heights calculated from 60 min sampling data considerably underestimated actual surge elevations, compared to analysis based on higher frequency data (10 min). They found that low frequency sampling (equal or greater than one hour) gave a misleading result, particularly for sharply peaked surges operating at periodicities of minutes. This methodology has been designed for acquisition of water level at any sampling period down to the resolution level of the imaging system (20 s), however for this investigation a sampling interval of 10 min was selected, since this was the minimum consistent timing interval appropriate for surge analysis that we could achieve across the majority of the observed Belfast record. The lack of 10 min sampling between 1987 and 2000 meant that the onehour sampling had to be used as an infill.
The Permanent Service for Mean Sea Level (PSMSL) as part of the NOC (UK) is the principal host to a world collection of digital tidal and sea-level information. PSMSL holds digital data relating to the Belfast Harbour tide-gauge (1918-1963: [11] ) but it is based on a Mean Tidal Level (MTL) series; which describes a tidal timeseries that comprises the highest and lowest daily tides. http:// www.psmsl.org/data/obtaining/stations/219.php). This information had been extended beyond 1963 and subjected to detailed relative sea-level analysis [4, 7] . However, this existing MTL series was in an unsuitable format for surge analysis, since the sampling interval of approximately every six hours (half-tidal semi-diurnal periodicity) was too infrequent for effective surge extraction. This data series underlines one of the important principles by which legacy data should be structured: avoid the necessity of repeating data extraction from the marigram per se because the accepted standard of sampling has altered. Legacy data needs to be abstracted once from the marigram and then be amenable to supporting past and potential future modes of analysis.
In order to produce a tidal time series that was suitable for surge analysis, it was necessary to extract the observed water level information from all of the original extant paper and digital records of Belfast Harbour tide gauges. The following stages were identified in the design methodology to accomplish this objective.
The collation of existing information
This was the main logistical stage of the process, whereby all of the available analogue records (marigrams) were transferred under loan from the BODC archives to Queen's University, Belfast, for direct scanning. Other sources of data, particularly original raw digital Belfast tide-gauge data was downloaded from PSMSL (http://www.psmsl.org/data/), or provided by the Belfast Harbour Commissioners.
Conversion of analogue record to digital record
The observed tidal record was recorded on the marigram, therefore the marigram becomes the focus by which legacy tidal-data can be defined, examined and stored. It was the duty of the Belfast Harbour Master to ensure that the recording paper for the Table 1 Location (shown in Fig. 3 marigram was regularly changed. As evident from the existing Belfast marigram record, this duty was carried out on a daily and weekly (Monday to Friday) basis, which accounts for longer period records being produced over the weekend (Friday afternoon until Monday morning), as well as over traditional holiday periods (Summer and Christmas). It is only on the weekend marigrams that there is a continuous daily 24-h record of tidal elevation. On the daily marigrams a 24-h record is split over two sheets. Therefore, two separate plots represent a weekday record. Once the Harbour Master removed the marigram, the removal date and time was recorded on each sheet. Additionally, if problems or events were experienced during the recording period, they were often written down on the marigram. This record, in itself, provided a valuable log of information for the production and validation of the observed tidal series. We found on some occasions that these statements were difficult to translate due to fading ink or poor penmanship or simply as the result of physical paper degradation. The ability to retain these operator statements is seen as a valuable supplement to scanning the marigram.
Acquiring data from the marigrams
Over its long history the Belfast tide-gauges have produced approximately 6000 marigrams. Each marigram was scanned in at a minimum resolution of 300 dots per inch (dpi) and saved both as .TIF and .JPG format. This is stage one in saving the tidal record as legacy data. Regardless of subsequent analysis, these files hold an exact copy of the complete marigram plus all associated written commentary. The 300 dpi resolution was chosen to resolve file storage concerns without compromising the quality of the resultant digital archive. Furthermore, an image resolution of 300 dpi allowed for the thinnest pen trace to be easily followed by our graph-line following procedure (the Ungraph™ algorithm). In extreme cases, it was necessary to increase the scanning resolution to 600 dpi, particularly when a thin tidal trace (inked line) had been produced during calm weather periods and/or if a new pen was fitted. Each scanned marigram image was named and can be identified according to its ''taken-off'' date. The taken-off date simply refers to the date in which the marigram was physically removed from the tide-gauge drum and replaced by new sheet, for example the data from Fig. 1 would simply be named '19-02-1962', saved with the file extension, e.g. .JPG or .TIF.
In 1987 the traditional marigram record was superseded by a new digital system. Due to computer storage limitations at that time, detailed recordings of the observed tides were recorded as printed marigrams using a dot-matrix printer. This early digital tide-gauge system recorded readings at 15-min intervals. These black and white images were scanned in at the lower resolution of 300 dpi.
In 2002 the Belfast Harbour tide-gauge system was updated again following the development of a new vessel tracking system. This 5th and latest tide gauge is entirely digital and does not produce any paper records. Water surface readings are displayed in real time and are logged to file at 10-min intervals. Since this part of the record already exists in digital format, its addition to the existing legacy data system will be discussed later (Section 2.2.6.2).
Digitisation of scanned images using Ungraph™
A plethora of digitising software/methods is commercially available; however the product Ungraph™ v.5 (http://www. biosoft.com/w/ungraph.htm) was found to be the most suitable for defining the marigrams' line-graphs. Ungraph™ displays a user-friendly Windows platform with a built-in help guide. This product is a fast and accurate way to extract the tidal data path as a consistent signal from each marigram. Its principal advantage is that the software automatically allows a cursor to follow the ink Similarly, unedited Ungraph™ files followed a data management procedure as described above. However, in this instance the data was referred to the day the digitised trace was produced. Fig. 1 produced the digitised files referred to as: <16-02-1962(0900-2350)>; <17-02-1962>; <18-02-1962>; and <19-02-1962(0906-2350)>. Where a daily trace was broken up over two marigrams, they were identified according to the time they were produced.
Observe water-level time-series generation
In order to allow for the rapid production of an observed timeseries, procedures in Visual Basic for Applications (VBA) were developed, to accurately process and merge the raw Ungraph™ data files of varying time lengths into annual files. These procedures were named Merge&Convert and MergeHYD (program code can be supplied on request). Merge&Convert was developed to deal with the raw files produced by Ungraph™, whereas MergeHYD was developed to process raw tide-gauge report files quickly, specifically those files produced by the most recent fully digital tidegauge at Belfast Harbour (1.1.2002 onwards) . These procedures were designed to reduce the unedited digitised data of varying time lengths, into equal-time intervals. For this investigation, both 10 min and the traditional hourly [9] interval, data were determined in separate data sets (TS1 and TS2, respectively). In effect, over a million water-level observations were determined in this project.
2.2.6.1. Digital data management I: Merge&Convert. Merge&Convert was developed to assist in the editing and validation of unedited digitised data, particularly the information that was produced by Ungraph™. Ungraph™ produced a tidal trace as a (streamed) continuous line composed of x, y points. In order to conduct storm-surge analysis this raw observed data required reduction processing. First, the x-axis, the decimal units need to be converted to time, relating to the 24-h clock. On the y-axis, particularly referring to the pre-decimal years in the UK (before 1972), tidal elevation was converted from feet to metres. Next the code extracts the x and y readings at 10 min intervals. If required, Merge&Convert has the built-in ability to create calendar monthly files or merge monthly files into annual files.
This utility can also identify and deal with any distortion that may have been generated during digitisation, so that individual files can be merged accurately. During processing, the code checks for the correct number of readings, according to the date. Once these series of checks have been performed, the program can locate an already generated predicted tidal data series, copy it onto the worksheet and then calculate the meteorological surge as the difference between observed and predicted tidal level. At this stage of the project, the generated predicted tidal information is used as a guide to check the resultant digitised time-series.
2.2.6.2. Digital data management II: MergeHYD. MergeHYD was developed to deal with tidal information recorded by the latest Belfast tide-gauge (TG5: Table 1 ). This software was specifically created to process and add the post-2001 data in a consistent format to the Belfast record. This automatic tide gauge produces a constant stream of information on the tidal elevation to the VTS operations room. Tidal information recorded by TG5 is displayed in real time and are logged to file at a ten-minute interval. Every day this data is compressed and stored as .REP files; which are in a basic ASCII format. The Belfast Harbour Technical Services Department maintain and verify the accuracy of this device on a monthly basis, ensuring that the tide-gauge is calibrated and the monthly tidal readings are collected by the Port Operations Department and forwarded to the UK Hydrographic Office (UKHO).
In order to manipulate the tidal information produced by TG5 for further analysis, the raw tide-gauge data files are imported into MergeHYD where the date, time and water elevation information are merged into monthly or an annual time-series using water levels set to Admiralty Chart Datum (meters) and time set to London (GMT) throughout.
Tidal analysis and predicted tidal level time series (tidal component)
To extract the meteorological non-tidal residual (storm surge level) from the observed water level time series, a predicted tidal series is required. A detailed, tidal analysis was carried out using MATLAB program ''T-Tide'' [8] , which is capable of performing classical harmonic analysis as well as providing assistance with storm surge analysis (http://www.eos.ubc.ca/~rich/). Up to a total of 67 standard constituents were used in the generation of the predicted tidal series, with shallow water constituents manually added. The extraction of the harmonic constituent set was based on analysis of the 1951 observed water level data. T-Tide was also used to carry out the 18. 6 year nodal tide corrections, as well as coloured bootstrap analysis to determine the significance of confidence intervals on the harmonic estimates.
Project value
Record expansion
The original paper-based record, produced by the Belfast Harbour tide-gauge after digitisation has now become the longest empirical tidal time-series available in Ireland. The earliest tidal trace started at 1400 h (Belfast Mean Time) on the 27th of November 1901, whereas the final effective paper record was produced in 2001. This long (88 year) analogue record of the daily tidal activity combined with the continuing contemporary digital record covers a period of 109 complete years (at 31.12.2010). Prior to this project only limited tide-gauge data were available for Belfast. There was some data based on an hourly intervals (TS2_22%), other semi-diurnal high and low tidal levels were available but this was inappropriate for surge analysis. There were no data at 10 min sampling (TS1: 0%) However, following the digital conversion of all the available analogue charts and the merging of the existing digital data, the overall data availability and quality of the resultant time-series can be assessed. Table 2 indicates the percentage of Belfast data availability and quality for both before and after this rescue project. In this instance, any annual data file that is below the 80% availability is considered as being of poor quality for mean sea-level determination per se, therefore would be rejected for mean sea-level analysis. However the complete 1902-2010 record can still be used in storm-surge analysis.
The Belfast Harbour (TS2) time-series (1-h interval) is now the most complete record, given that only 22% of the potential data-set (annual values) are absent. In comparison, 34% of the more detailed (TS1) (10 min interval) is absent. The quantity of the Belfast Harbour time series further decreases when a mean sea-level quality criteria is applied (i.e. omitting annual records if less than 80% of the annual total is available), consequently, 59% of TS1 and 68% of TS2 remained. However the substantial advance of this rescue program is in the availability of surge analysis data for the first time moving from 0% prior to the study, to 66% availability after this study. This availability now covers most of the 20th century forming a strategic data set by which examination of atmospheric-oceanic forcing in the NE Atlantic can be considered.
The most common reasons for non-availability of data are: tidegauge failure; the physical destruction of original marigrams; the degradation of the paper due to age (20%); problems of datum control and timing issues (4%); and missing years of marigrams (9%). The latter item relates to 1903, 1907-1909, 1928-1930 and 1933-1934 , the records for which are completely missing from BODC's holdings, with no explanation available.
Scientific expansion
The value of legacy data extraction can be judged by the further development of extreme surge interpretation using the extended data set. The enlarged Belfast data has now been used to specify annual extreme surge through the 20th century [6] . The extension of the data series has allowed the identification of extreme surge variation at a range of periodicities from sub-century to multi-decade to multi-annual scales through the 20th century. The broad scale (sub-century to multi-decades) variation is proposed to be generally consistent with similar broad scale variation in North Atlantic atmospheric forcing as indexed by NAO/AMO interaction.
Conclusion
Tide-gauge data can be identified as legacy data, given the transition between analogue and digital recording devices over the century-plus that few tide gauges have been working. There is a strategic need with century-scale objectives for tidal-data continuity, plus the need for re-referencing of century-scaled tidal-level data that requires analogue to digital translation using appropriate legacy methods. Thus past data need to be available for re-analysis despite the shifting mode of measurement and recording type. The output from the Belfast tide gauge (1901 to date), is a characteristic legacy data series. Use of the new methodologies of marigram scanning, automatic graph-line plotting and data merging has translated a variable set of records into a consistent data-base to facilitate standard statistical analysis of both short-term surge and annual sea-level determinations that effectively cover the 20th century. This methodology has in effect eliminated the marigram from future Belfast tide gauge analysis.
